
-^THE WEEKLY TIMES,
Containing Eight Pages of SPICY NEWS, and RELIABLE MATTER,

«W®(M4)MKM>ilxi>®WM<>re than any Newspaper Published in S<>uthern Oreg<>n.

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE FOR IT. ONLY $1.50 A YEAR.
(1 PROFESSIOVAI OARDS.

Wm. M. COLVIO,
LAWYER.

Jacksonville, • • Oregon.

• conloe In Red Men'» Building.

P. P. PRIM A SON, '

TT0RNKY» ANU COUNSELORS AT LAW |

Jacksonville, Oregon.

r Will praotloe In »11 court» of tbe S-ate. Of- 
Hee In tbe Court llou.e l»»t door on the 
rlvbt from entranou,

A. N. SOLI55,

■TORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW

Jackao will«, Oregon

^Notary I 'lbtlc Pi actloe» In »11 tbe oourt». 
Offioe on California Street, bet. 4lb »nd »lb.

A. C. HOUGH,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

When You Want to Buy
CALL AT THE

MEDFORD RACKET STORE
and look over our ENTIRELY NEW LINE of

Curtains, laces, kid gloves, hosiery, hats, caps, 
gents’ furnishings, also ladies’ and chil

dren’s underwear, stationery, clocks, 
granite-ware, towels, table linen, 

notions, etc., etc.

“THE RACKET”
GIVES BARGAINS and the bargains GIVE SATISFACTION.

H. B. NYE, Proprietor.
Medford, Oregon.

BRIEF MENTION.

Banana», orange. and lemo na can 
always be found at Wetterer’s. •

Don’t quarrel if you can help It. A 
quarrel la never made up.

The best brands of clears, tobacco, 
etc., can always be found at Joe 
Wetterer’s. •

J. Pierpont Morgan will probably 
now stop buying railroads,In the hope 
of sating up enough money co buy a 
box of early strawberries.

Sec that you get the original De
Witt's Witch Hazel'Salve when you 
ask for it. The genuine Is a certain 
cure for piles, sore and skin diseases.

A large quantity of newspapers, 
suitable for wrapping, pasting cd 
wails, putting undei carpets, etc can 
be obtained cheap, in quantities U 
suit, at The Times Printing House.

rent'» Pa»». • • Oregon
Officeovor H»lr-R.ddle Hardware Store.

I

A. E. REAMES,
ATTORNEY-AT-LaW,

Oregon

Saint Helen’s Hall,
Jacksonville.

»^Office In Red Men'« Building.

u JT

ROOT. G. SMITH, 
♦torney and counselor at 

Grant's Pass, Oregon.

W.

Practice» In all the oourt» Office In Bank 
<>ulldlng. up-«t»lr«

[
■>ERATIVE DENTISTRY A SPECIALTY 

Offioe» In the Adkins Deuel block, 

Redford, - Oregon.

J. M. KEENE, O. ». S

Dr. J. W. ODGERS,
DENTIST

Medford, Oregon

-Has permanently located In Ashland for tbe 
practice of dontlatry. From a continued 
practice of ovor fourteen »ear» I am pre 
p»red to gu»rantee entire »»ll»f»ctlon

GEO. O'B. DE BAR, M. ».. 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Jacksonville, Oregon.

•Office‘north'» Block, up-«talr». Kealdenoe 
on California street Da» or eight o»lla at
tended .-rumnil».

A Board 
ing and Day 
School for 
Girls

Opened its 32<1 
year with a 
full corps of 
well trained 
teachers. It 

comprises four 
departments :

Academic, Intermediate, Primary and Kindergarten.
The Academic department offers four courses—the 

Classical, Latin, Scientific, the English and College 
Preparatory.

Special advantages in Music. Native French teacher, resident. 
Under tbo patronage of the School are NORMAL K1JIDBRGARTEX TRAINING CLASSES 

nducied by a Specialist.
Separate Home and Special Regulations for Poet Graduates and Mature Students 

«TFor olroul.ro .nd other Inform.llon ^dre.« EIJ, ANOR TEHBETT8. PHa.jp.!.

MAX MULLER & CO
Jacksonville, Or.,

DON'T Bt OllPEO
Tlibn* have Imm’ii placed upon the market 

several cheap reprints of an obsolete edition 
of •• WpImK’i-'b Dictionary." They are being 
offered under various iminea at a low price 

By
dealer«, ngonta. etc., and In a few Instance» 
tie i< premium forNiilwcription» to imje-rs.

.. ......................  thww coniiiaraUvelj* 

Worthless 
reprint* are very misleading. They are ad. 
vcrtiMMl to lx? the sutwtHntlnl equivalent of 
a higher-priced Irm»Ic, while they art* all 

Reprint Dictionaries, 
phototype copies <>f a Ixwik of over flfly 
yean* ago, which was sold for nlxnit Sft.UO, and 
V’hich was much aii|*erior to t hero imitations, 
i «Ing a work of some merit instend of one 

Long Since Obsolete.
The Webster*« Unabridged Dictionary puN 

llshed by our houro is the only meritorious 
< in- <>t' that name, it bears our Imprint on 
the title-page and 1« protected l»y copyright 
from cheap imitation. A« a dictionary lusts 
a lifetime will It not te better to purchase the 

LATEST AND BEST, 
Webster's International Dictionary 

of ENGLISH, Biography, Geography, Fiction, etc. 
Size 10x I2MxIMi inches.

This Book is the Best for Everybody. , 
STANDARD AUTHORITY of th. U. S. Supretn. 
Court, all the State Supreme Court«, the U. S. 
Government Printing Office and of nearly all the 
Schoolbook«. WARMLY COMMENDED by 
College President«, State Superintendents of 
Schools and many other eminent authorities.

Webster’s Collegiate Dictionary, 
Recently abridged from the InttrnatloAal and next 
to It the best for the family and utudent.

Hize TxlOvAi inches.
Sperimrn ptwtt • riif fnr fhe

G. «( C. MERRIAM CO.. Rnrlr.rfl*’♦ ••

Arethe Leading Dealers in Gent’s Furnishing Goods. Hats. Boot 
ami Shoes. Crockery, Glassware, Groceries, Cigars, Tobacco 
Confections, Tropical Fruits. Stationery, Notions, Etc., Etc.

Goods are Fresh and First-Class and Prices the Best
GIVE US A CALL

■

DON’T STOP WORK!
For a Sprained Arm, Ankle or back

The blood Is a colorless liquid, in 
which little red globules are float mg. 
Every drop of It contains about 1,000,- 
000 of these globules, and they are 
susceptible of division into smaller 
globules still.

The celebrated Snap Shot, the best 
medicine in the world for allaying in- 
tlamrriatijn in man or beast, can te 
found at Dr. Robinson’s chug 
store, also at Dr. HiDkle’a, Central 
Point. Try it.

The cabinet crisis at Seoul, capital 
of Corea, which arose out of thearrest 
of tbe acting minister of finance, on 
charges of having plotted to murder 
a number of the ladies of the imperial 
household, continues.

Albany Democrat: Tbe motto of 
the Eugene Register Is: “A govern
ment of the people, b» the people 
ror the people.” This should 
changed to “a government of 
trusts, by tbe trusts and for 
trusts.”

The death of Benjamin IlarrisoD 
leaves only one ex-president living. 
The country was left in a similar sit
uation in 1886 by the death of Mr. 
Arthur, when Hayes was the only liv
ing ex-president. On his death, in 
1893, Harrison occupied that unique 
position until the retirement of Mr. 
Cleveland in 1897.

Prof. Ivison of Lonaconing, Md., 
suffered terribly from neuralgia of 
the stomach and indigestion for thir 
teen years, and after tbe doctors failed 
to cure him they fed hitnon morphine. 
A friend advised tbe use of Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure, and after taking a 
few bottles of it he says: “It has 
cured me entirely. I can’t say too 

. much for Kodol Dyspepsia Cure.’’ It 
digests what you eat. City Drug 
Store, Jacksonville, and Dr. J. 
Hinkle, Centra! Point.

The death of Thomas H. Caswell of 
San Francisco has elevated Congress
man Richardson of Tennessee to the 
position of sovereign grand com
mander of the southern jurisdiction 
of the Ancient and Accepted Scottish 
Rite of Free Masonry. The honor is 
ills for life and carries with it an an
nual salary of S3000. It also entitles 
him to occupy the holy house of tbe 
temple, belonging to the Scottish Rite 
Masons and located at Washington, 
D. C. He now outranks the King of 

j England and President Diaz.
'l Portland Is tbe healthiest city of 

considerable size in the United States. 
The death rate there is officially de
clared to be 10.05 per 1000 for 1900, 
the lowest rate in a ist of 30 represen
tative cities. The next lowest is Des 
Moines, 10.73; Omaha, Minneapolis 

' and Salt Lake are under 12 per 1000, 
and from this percentage tiie rat« runs 
ud to 20.73 in San Francis<o; 21 62 in 
Washington; 23.01 in Atlanta: 27 49in 
in New Orleans, and 34.94 in Charles
ton; tile highest rate oeing io the 
■outhern cities. T—1Z_____-
Lite healthiest, pleasantest portion of 
the United States.

and 
be 
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Buy a Bottle of

SNAP SHOT
YOU ABE GOOD AS NEW

IT IIAS CURED OTHERS, IT WILL CURE YOU.

Hatton'» Snap Shot, the won<l<"rfu|de»lro»er of all form» of Intlammation In man or beaat.
BOc and»I per bottle. R. K. SUTTON, »>1« proprietor and manufooCurer. Ashland, Oregon. 

For «ale al City Drug ¿tore, JaceHonviilo, and by Dr. J. Hinkle Central Point.

Jacksonville Marble Works
J. C. WHIPP, Proprietor

Ashland and Klamath Falls

STAGE LINE,
Thoroughly re»tooked and entirely new man- 

agement.
Boat and Quiakeat Route to

KLAMATH FALLS.

Granite and Marble Work
»» Bvary Deacrl.tlon Donala tbe East >tyla

AT «BASONABLB PRICES

Monuments and Cemetery Work a Specialty
Jackson ville, Oregon

Goa« by Barron. Hod» Spring*. Hhak». Snow, 
Lum bort ng Camn.Parknr'« anrt Kono; ul«o bo»t 
connection« with «logo Hno« from Klamaib 
Fail« to Hon»n«», Bl» »nd l.aliaview. Ft Kl«m 
»th »nd Indian Agenc» Stag# loavM A «hl »nd 
dally on arrival of «oulhboiind train »nd ar
rive« dad» In good time to oonnect with north
bound train.

TIME TABLE.

VIM! VIGOR I VITALITY!
MORMON BISHOPS’ PILLS have been in ase

Over W years by tb« leader« of the Mormon Chnrch and their 
followers. Poel lively cures the worst cmmnm tn old and yeung .1 . .. ------------ --------- -------- ----------- kA---- ------- g laeat

AARLANtl: KLAMATH FALLA:

t no r. m. 
,1:4h F. m.

Learn« . . , IffiFK.
Arri re»Leavo«

Arrive»
P»««enger», B«gg»g«, F.xpre». »”d Freight 

mu«t be Wayuilled.
A«hl»nd Office:

POSTAL TELEGRAPH OFFICE 
Klamath Fall» Agent:

H. H VANVAt.KKNBUR

A. M

»ruing'lmm effect» of ». U-abi.ra,31L>h^U»ii7 eiera^i. or clgan-tle .mqitn«. Owe— ---. 
Kashsod, împotpncT. Ixwit P«rwrr. S|WMSii)iiBii«*^ imawsMBM,
"l. . I. Beck* Evil ÏW;-- —■■«■«» ”ü-P’*“.1'V 
l.w.a«A.e, I-A. ne- »-
liu.’ fiSShM« nwwâa Imp»rt viffi* and t-Henej toe-rerv_____________
ûT^ô.«t.->.> a cure K «t hand. Reetor.-« «mall, unrtevdopod <wk»iuc num •!•»...tb.Tb^ and wrra cî» Wra «te. a box. » Jor «3 ^ by m»lL A wnU« guarantee, to aura ar 
uione. «efuudea, with 6 boxes. Circulars tree. ___

7 Addreee. BISHOP REMEDY CO., San Francise», CaL

Slocl at City Drug Store Jacksonville.
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FACTS IN A FEW LINES. | 
Green crocidolite, or “cat’» eye,” to 

found In New Mexico.
In Berlin they always speak of 

American maize and not com.
New York ’/ill expend $75,000 for 

planting shade trees this winter.
In times of war the number of indi

vidual bomlcldM always Increases.
The farms in the neighborhood of 

Pretoria have been proved rich In coal, 
copper, gold and diamonds.

In 1800 only 4 per cent of the people 
of the United States lived In cities.' 
Today 30 per cent Itve In cities.

The Argentine Republic has offered a 
large tract of fertile land to Japan if it 
will send her 20,000 immigrants.

During the last 100 years the hours 
of labor in England have been reduced 
from 16 to 10 and in many cases to 8.

I^aunceston, In Tasmania, has its 
electric lighting system derived from a 
river that forms one of the city bound
aries.

The United States has a growing 
trade with l>eiirnark. Imports from 
the United States to that country have 
trebled since 1896.

Within the past century the popula
tion of tbe world has doubled. The 
population of the United States has 
been multiplied by 14.

A hundred ye^rs ago tbe largest for
tune In the United States was $250,- 
(XX). Now there are several fortunes of 
more than $200,000,000.

A hundred years ago one-sixth of 
the people of tbe United States were 
slaves. Today there Is not a slave 
on the American continent

When tbe great camera pictured 
1,000 men-at work at Chicago in the 
Swift packing bouse, 20 pounds of 
powder were used In the flashlight

Much Indignation Is expressed in 
Munich papers because the state did 
not interfere with the sale to a lumber
man of the largest linden trees in Ba
tavia.

A Swedish turnip weighing 26 
pounds and a yellow weighing 23 
pounds, both grown by a Forfarshire 
farmer, have been on exhibition in 
Dundee.

There are now 33 cities in Germany 
with over 100,000 inhabitants each. 
Five—Mannheim, Essen. Vosen. Klei 
and Kassel—have been added to the 
list since 1895.

Nettle Rosel of New York, a girl of 
13 years, who was cured of paralysis 
by electricity two months ago. has 
grown four Inches since that time. Iler 
lower limbs bad been paralyzed for 
eight years.

In 18<X) a tnan eould travel only by 
coach or on horseback. Today there 
are more than 27X).(MX) miles of railroad 
track in tbe United States alone, being 
more than six times tbe mileage of 
any other country.

In Germany when tbe vote of the 
jury stands six against six the prison
er Is acquitted, a vote of seven against 
five leaves the decision to the court, 
and on a vote of eight against four the 
prisoner Is convicted.

Tbe deepening of the St. Lawrence 
canal system has had other results 
than to allow the passage of ocean go
ing freightage. Following in tbe wake 
of tbe vessels sea herrings have made 
their appearance tn Lake Ontario.

Glasgow is tbe second city now In 
tbe United Kingdom. In the matter of 
city municipal government It is In the 
lead. It Is expected that the census of 
1901 will show “Greater Glasgow” 
with a p6pulation above a million.

North Carolina In colonial days was 
called tbe "Old North Colony," and tbe 
name, with state Instead of colony, has 
been retained to tbe present time. It 
has also been called "Turpentine 
State.” from the Importance of this ar
ticle in tbe list of its exports.

There Is much talk about tbe chival
ry of the knights of old and all that 
sort of thing, but in many instances 
these men in armor were in some re
spects ns bad as the Chinese Boxers. 
They often took a voluntary oath never 
to spare the life of an enemy.

An mid ceremony took place In 
France not long ago in tbe baptism of 
two new bells for the Church of Preig- 
nac. in the department of tbe Gironde. 
Two pretty children. Mlles. Mlrveille 
de Girodor and Odette de Braquillange. 
were godmothers to the bells and were 
dressed respectively in pale blue and 
pale pink.

The number of marine disasters dur
ing the year Is smaller probably than 
ever before. An official of the New 
York Maritime Exchange thinks this 
Is due to the fact that sailing vessels 
are disappearing, steam craft being 
better able to take care of themselves 
w hen In peril.

Steps have lieen taken by the Greek 
government with a view to the period
ical meeting of an international archie- 
ologleal congress In Athens. The con
gress. it Is suggested, should at tlrst as
semble every other year and later on 
annually. It Is hoped that all the for
eign governments will lend their co
operation to tbe project

The recent census taken throughout 
Switzerland has shown a remarkable 
increase In the number of Inhabitants. 
Perhaps th? most extraordinary growth 
Is tn the canton of Zurich, whose popu
lation in 18NS numbered 337.183. but 
now It Is 428,030. an Increase of 90.847 
inhabitants In 12 years. This la con
sidered a world's record. Geneva has 
Increased b,v 21,412 persons during the 
same neriisl

SALT LAKE CITY.
AN IMPOItTANT FACTOR IN TRANSCON

TINENTAL TRAVEL.

No one crossing the continent can 
afford to cut bait Lake City from bis 
route. The attractions of the place, 
including the Mormon temple, taber
nacle and church institutions, the 
Great Salt Lake—header and denser 
than the Dead sea in the holy land— 
tbe picturesque environment and the 
warm sulphur and hot springs, are 
are greater to the square yard than 
any locality on the American conti
nent. The Rio Grande Western Rail
way. connecting on tbe east with the 
Denver & Rio Grande and Colorado 
Midland Railways and on the west 
with the Southern Pacific (central 
route) and Oregon Short Line, is the 
only transcontinental line passing di
rectly through Salt Lake City. The 
route through Salt Lake City is fa
mous all the year round. On account 
of the’ equable climate of Utah and 
Colorado it is -just as popular in win
ter as in summer. Send two cents to 
J. D. Mansfield, 253 Washington St., 
Portland, or to Geo. W. Heintz, Gen
eral Passenger Agent, Salt Lake City, 
for a copy of “Salt Lake City—the 
City of the Saints.”

Horses Lost.
Strayed, from Foots creek district, about 

three years »go, three horses, each branded 
with a square or block on left shoulder, points 
projecting from each oorner thereof. One is a 
bay mare, 12 years old, weighing 1150 pounds, 
long body; another Is a grey gelding, 9 years 
old. weighing between ten and eleven hundred 
pounds; and the other a chestnut sorrel mare, 7 
years old. with white strip down nose, weigh
ing about 1400 pounds. They were seen 
recently, ranging on the desert, near 
Bybee's bridge. I will pay 15 ahead to anybody 
who finds tbe above animals and will put them 
tn some enclosure. For further particulars 
call on or address

P. W. CARRIS.
Kubli, Jackson Co.. Or.

A Farm for Sale.
A 120-acre tract, all fenced, 70 acres under 

cultivation, free soil and easily cultivated, la 
on the public road a quarter of a mil» from 
Moovllle, dams valley postoffiee—improved 
with a dwelllng-bouse with four rooms below 
and one above, a good, large barn .smoke-house 
and wood shed; Rock ereek flows through the 
land, a good well of water at the bouse and a 
good well at the barn; six miles from Gold Hill 
railroad station. Will be sold for $10 per 
acre, half cash st time of sale, balance on one 
year's time, interest H per cent, per annum, or 
all cash at option of the purchaser.

WInquire of SILAS J. DAY, real estate 
agent, Jacksonville. Oregon.

For Sale.
A Farm nf 720 acres, located on Rogue 

River, suitable tor grain and fruit oulture or 
stocs raising: has ample buildings and fencing.

A Placer Mine, in operation, equipped wltb 
pipe and giant; also some quarts properties.

I will sell tor cash or take in part pavment 
property in or adjacent to Askland. Terms, 
one-half down, balance in easy payments st 0 
per cent. Call on or address,

H. L. WHITE, 
Look Box 36, Aablsnd. Oregon.

Bent Prescription for Chills 
and Fever is a bottle of Grove's 
Tasteless Chill Tunic. It to simply 
iron and quinire in a tasteleeg form. 
No cure—uo pay. Price, 50c.

I. O. O. F. Lodge Will Celebrate.
Jacksonville Lodge, No. 10,1.0.0. 

F., will celebrate tbe coming anniver
sary of the order, April 26, 1901.

By order of the committee.
Chris. Ulrich, 
Chas. Basye, 
L. C. Kain.

P/(y 
ana

Beauty
The most beautiful thing in 

the world is the baby, all 
dimples and joy. The most 
pitiful thing is that same baby, 
thin and in pain. And the 
mother does not know that a 
little fat makes all the differ-
cnce.

Dimples and joy have gone, 
and left hollows and fear; the 
fat, that was comfort and 
color and curve-all but pity 
and love-is gone.

The little one gets no fat 
from her food. There is some
thing wrongjitis either her food 
or food-mill. She has had no
fat for weeks; is living on what 
she had stored in that plump 
little body of hers; and that is 
gone. She is starving for fat; 
it is death, be quick!

Scotti Emulsion of Cod 
Liver Oil is the fat she can
take; it will save her.

The genuine has this picture on 
it, take no other.

if you have not tried it, send 
for free sample, its agreeable 
taste will surprise yon.

SCOTT A BOWNE. 
Chemists.

409 Pearl St«. N. Y.
5Oc. and S1.OO 

all druggists.

olroul.ro

